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ABSTRACT.--In
a migratorypopulationof BlackRedstarts(Phoenicurus
ochruros)
in central
Europe,maleswereterritorialand sangin autumnbetweenthe endof moltin earlySeptember and the abandonmentof territoriesin October.Participantsin autumnsingingwereadult
malespast their first potentialbreedingseason;subadultsrarely defendedterritoriesin autumn.Priorto theautumnsingingperiod,unmatedmalesandmalesaftertheirfirstbreeding
seasonoften dispersedto new locationswithin the study site.Pair associations
with experiencedfemalebreedersstill presenton the breedinggroundwere preformed.Low winter
mortality,sitedominance,and fidelity to autumnterritoriesallowedthe reformationof 59%
of autumnalpair bondsin the followingspring.The matingpatternwas assortativeby age
becausethe initiation of territory acquisitionand pair formationwastemporallysegregated
by morethan six monthsbetweensubadultand adult breeders.Malesbenefittedfrom mating with experienced
femalesbecause
theystartedbreedingearlierandinitiatedmorebreeding attemptsper season.Autumnal singingand territoriality,a phenomenonthat has not
attractedmuch attention,may play a key role in the understandingof age-relatedreproductive asymmetriesin BlackRedstarts.Age-relatedreproductiveperformancemay be the
underlyingcausefor the evolutionof delayedplumagematurationin this species.Received
16 November
1998, accepted
5 May 1999.
THE REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE of most north-tem-

Lawn (1994)suggestedthat nonbreedingWillow Warblers(Phylloscopus
trochilus)
that settle
late in the breedingseasonintend to stakeout
next year's breeding territories rather than
breedin the currentyear,andYamagishi(1991)
revealedthat residentmale MeadowBuntings
(Emberizacioides)advertisetheir settlementor

peratebird speciesstartsin springand endsin
late summer (Murton and Westwood 1977).

Preparationfor nestingis thought to be displayedonly a few weeksor monthsbeforenest
building actuallystarts.Amongthe few exceptionsto this rule are cavity-nestingducksthat
prospectfor breeding opportunitiesfor the site tenacityby singing in autumn.
next year during the presentbreedingseason Male Black Redstarts (Phoenicurusochruros)
(Patterson and Makepeace 1979, Eadie and
Gauthier 1985, Zicus and Hennes 1989), and

breeding in central Europe sing intensively
during two phases:(1) from late March immeSpottedSandpipers(Actitismacularia)
that in- diately after their arrival on the breedingterspect potential breeding territories for next ritory until the onsetof molt in July,and (2)
year during late-summer movements(Reed from mid-Septemberuntil mid-Octoberbefore
and Oring 1992).
the birds leavetheir breedinggroundsto miThe autumnalsongof severalpasserines
also grateto their winter quarters(Glutz and Bauer
may yield benefitsfor breedingin the subse- 1988, Schmidt 1992). It is not known whether
quentyear.For example,Hegnerand Wingfield malesthat singin autumnaremainlytransient
(1986) showedthat territorial activitiesof resi- birdsor malesontheirbreedingterritories,and
dent House Sparrows (Passerdomesticus)
in au- possiblereproductiveconsequences
of autumtumn may enhancenext year'sbreedingsuc- nal singingheretoforehave not been investicess.Autumnal song of nonmigratoryNorth- gated.
ern Mockingbirds(Mimuspolyglottos)
servesto
Here, I presentevidencethat autumnalsingattractmates,and birds that are paired in au- ing in a migratory population of Black Redtumn may benefitfrom a longerbreedingsea- startshelps male breedersto secureaccessto
son the next year (Logan and Hyatt 1991). territoriesandhigh-qualityfemalesfor thefol-

lowing breeding season. Because subadult
males(i.e.hatchedin the currentcalendaryear)
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TABLE1. Populationsize and seasonaltiming of
mortalityof bandedBlackRedstarts.Thebreeding
seasonlastedfrom the day of arrival until 31 July
(ca.4 months),and the nonbreedingseasonlasted
from 1 Augustuntil lateMarch/ earlyApril. "Winter" mortality tended to be lower than summer
mortality in males (X2 = 3.52, df = 1, P = 0.061)
and females (X2 = 2.62, df = 1, P = 0.105).
Year

1994
to

Variable

1994 1995 1996

1996

Males

Breedingpopulationin April 25
No. of deathsApril to July
10
No. of deathsAugustto March 5

28
12
5

25 -14 36
2 12

Total no. of deaths

15

17

16

48

No. surviving to next year

10

11

9

30

Breedingpopulationin April 24
No. of deathsApril to July
12
No. of deathsAugustto March 1

29
15
6

20
7
5

-34
12

Total no. of deaths

13

21

12

46

No. surviving to next year

11

8

8

27

Females

rarely sing in autumn, autumnal singing by
oldermalesmayhelp to explainage-specific
reproductiveperformanceand the evolutionof
delayed plumage maturationin this species.
My aim was to (1) identifythe origin and age
of autumnal singersand (2) explore relationshipsbetweenautumnalsingingandbehaviors
related to subsequentbreeding attempts and
reproductiveperformance.
METHODS

Studyspecies
andpopulation.--In
centralEurope,the
breedinghabitatof BlackRedstartsconsists
of alpine
cliffs and rockyslopes(primaryhabitat),as well as
humansettlements(secondarily).Within humanset-
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situationon 10 May of each season.However,becausesummer mortality of femalesand maleswas
high (Table 1), and the breeding seasonwas long,
pair bondsand matingsystemschangedfrequently
in the courseof the breedingseason.
Breedingbirds in both villageswere markedwith
uniquecombinations
of three coloredplasticbands,
and the ageof all birdscouldbe determinedassubadult (youngerthan 1.5 years)or adult (olderthan
1.5 years)basedon plumagecharacters(Glutz and
Bauer 1988, Andersson1991). Breedingmales consistedof two differentlycoloredageclasses:
(1) firsttimebreeders(i.e.subadults)with dull plumage,and
(2) adults with conspicuous
black plumageand a
white patchon eachwing. The age classof females
couldbedeterminedonlywith birdsin thehand.The
presenceor absenceof breeding birds was determinedby daily censuses
conductedfrom 1 Marchto
15 Augustof eachseason.
Monitoringidentityandageof autumnalsingers.--To
identifythe origin and ageof autumnalsingers,I tallied all malesthat displayedfull songafter 15 September based on four censusperiods (three days
each)between15 Septemberand 10 Octoberin 1994
and two censusperiodsduring this samerangeof
datesin 1995 and 1996. For all singing males,I recordedthe identity (bandedor unbanded)and age
classaccordingto plumage characters.The exact
number of males that did not sing could be determined only for bandedindividuals.
To quantify songoutput of males,I performed10min focal watchesof all singingmalesduring the
first two daylight hours on three days in autumn
1994.During thesefocalwatches,I countedthenumber of 30-s intervalsduring which a male was continuously singing and then calculatedthe mean
number

of intervals

for all males recorded

on that

day. To compare song output between fall and
spring,the samefocalwatcheswereperformedonall
breeding males at regular intervals from March to
August 1994.
Spatialposition,territorialbehavior,
andpair associations.--Toaddresswhether autumnal singingis ac-

companiedby behaviorsthatarerelatedto breeding,
I mappedthe spatialpositionsof all singingmalesin
ingsandhuts.The species
is multibroodedandreg- the autumnsof 1994 to 1996 and comparedthem
ularly producestwo (rarelyup to three)broodsper with positionsat thestartof thesubsequent
breeding
season.
seasons
of 1995to 1997.Territory-relatedbehaviors
Between1994and 1996,I studieda breedingpop- other than singingwere noted continuously.To exulationof BlackRedstartsin two villages(167dwell- plore possibletriggersfor observedmovementsbeingsand hutsin total)in the SwissAlps.The annual tween summer and subsequentautumn positions,I
tlements, nests are located in walls or roofs of dwell-

number

of birds fluctuated

between

25 and 28 males

and 20 and 29 females(Table1). Males were strictly
territorial, and territorial arrangementvaried only
little betweenyears.Mean territory size was 0.48 ha
(range0.12 to 1.32ha, n = 28). Most (77%)of the 78
males that were recorded

as breeders

at least once

were mated monogamously,10% were bigamous,
and 13% were unmated.

These numbers refer to the

related the occurrence of such late-summer

shifts to

the age of the male and his mating statuson 1 August.I checkedfor thepresenceof femalesby searching all summerterritoriesfor at least30 min on three
different days after 15 September.The identity of
males that followed

females or chased them around

was noted.

Autumnalsingingand breedingperformance
thefol-
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TABLE2. Number of BlackRedstartsseenby the end of the breedingseason(1 August),numberseenin
autumnof the sameyear (after 15 September),and numberseenin the subsequent
spring.Autumn birds
are classifiedas to whetherthey were singingwhen observed.Data are combinedfor 1994to 1996for
breedingseasonand autumn and 1995to 1997for subsequentspring.
Subsequentspring

i August
Age class

Seen

15September
Singers

Non-singers

Seen
previous
Total

autumn

Males
Adult
Subadult

42
?

40
5

Adult
Subadult

39
?

0
0

71
1 to 5

0
0

2
?

30
44

30
?

22
?

27
44

18
0

9
5 to 25

--

Females

Sex unknown

Subadult a
Unknown a

0

0
--

"Subadults"were born on study area; "unknowns" were born outsideof study area and observedon daily censuses.

lowingspring.--Torelateautumnalsingingto breed- most of the males were subadults at that time.
ing performancein the following year, I first ex- The total number of adult versus subadult
plored how frequentlyautumnalsingersreclaimed malessingingin the autumnsof 1994to 1996
their autumn"possessions"
(i.e. territoryand/ or fe(40:5; Table 2) was significantly different from
male) in the following spring. I further evaluated
the
ratio of adultsto subadultsin the breeding
which of the following three factorspossiblyconpopulation
of the subsequent
springsof 1995to
tributedto the persistenceof autumnalpossessions:
(1) sitefidelity,(2) winter mortality,and (3) sitedom- 1997 (30:44;Fisher'sexacttest, P < 0.0001;Tainance.Mortality rate of birds wasderivedfrom cen- ble 2). The vast majority of breeding males
susescarriedout betweenMarch1994andMay 1997. from the precedingnestingseasonsangin fall:
Vanished

birds were considered

to have died. I dis-

countedthe possibilitythat birds recordedas residentsin autumndispersedout of the studyareabecause (1) birds seen repeatedly at a site in autumn
almost exclusivelywere adults, (2) only 2 of 73
breedersthat entered the populationbetween 1995

40 of 42 (95%)breedingmalespresentby the
end of the nestingseasonon 1 Augustwererecorded singing persistentlyafter 15 September
(Table 2).
Subadult males, as well as females, were

and 1997presumablyhad beenimmigratingadults, mostlysilentbut not absentfrom the studysite
and (3) noneof the adult breedingmalesfrom 1995 during autumn (Table 2). Non-singing Black
to 1997wasmissingin the fall of the previousyear. Redstartsin fall could be assignedto four difSecond,I exploredwhetherterritory and/or mate ferent groups: banded adult males (n = 2),
possessions
gained by autumnal singerswere relevant to reproductivesuccess.
I measuredseasonalreproductiveperformanceby recordingall nestingattempts and fledgling successfrom mid-April until
August of 1994 through 1996 and comparedthese
data amongmalesbasedon the consequences
of autumnal singing. I eliminated possibleeffectsof polygyny by selectinga subsampleof pairs that was
mated monogamouslythroughoutthe season.To
find a possibleexplanationfor differentialreproductive success
dependingon achievements
gainedin
autumn,I analyzedtiming of arrival andthe onsetof
breedingfor the two differentageclasses
of females.

banded adult females (n = 22), banded sub-

adults of unknown sex born on the study site
(n = 9), and unbanded dull-colored birds of un-

knownsexand age(n = 5 to 25 in eachcensus).
Most birds in the last grouppresumablywere
on migration and were roosting and foraging

during daytime within the study site. Their
numbers increasedfrom mid-Septemberuntil

early Octoberand declinedthereafter.
The pronounceddifferencein the age compositionof singingmalesbetweenautumnand
spring revealedthat most subadultmalesdid
not singin autumn.However,becausethe five
RESULTS
subadultmalesthat sangin autumnwere not
Identity of autumnal singers.--Fall singers marked,it is possiblethat subadultsoccasionwere almostexclusivelyadult males,although ally settle as yearlingson sitesat which they
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Spatialpositionofbirdsin autumnandtimingof
breeding dispersaL--Breedingdispersal by
malesoccurredmostlybetweenthe end of the
breedingseasonand the autumnterritoriality
period rather than betweenautumn and the
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Month
Males presenton the breedingground

next spring;29% of adult males presentin autumn (n = 42) dispersedto a new autumnterritory between 1 August and 15 September
(Fig. 2), whereasautumn territorieswere re-

occupiedby returningmalesin thenextspring
in 93%of cases(28 of 30 returningmales).Consequently,
theterritorialpositionof adultmales
in autumn matched the situation in the follow-

FIG. 1. Singing activity of male Black Redstarts ing springmore closelythan that in the prebetweenMarch and Octoberexpressedby the mean cedingbreedingseason.
number of 30-s intervals (-SE) a male was singing
Dispersalmovementsat the endof thebreedduring 10-minfocalwatches.Samplesizesareabove
error

lines.

ing seasontoward a new autumnterritory were

triggeredby the absence
of a femalewithin the
breeding territory and were carried out more

theirbreedingtersang the previous autumn. Four subadult oftenby malesthat selected
ritories
while
young
and
inexperienced
rather
breedersthatweremarkedasnestlingsbut not
than
when
they
were
adults.
A
logistic
regresrecordedas singersin their first autumnprosion relating the occurrenceof late-summer
vided further evidence that subadult males
rarelysingin autumnat the territorytheyoc- dispersalto matingstatuson 1 Augustshowed
that malesthatwereunmatedby theendof the
cupyin their firstbreedingseason.
breedingseasonwere significantlymorelikely
Territorial
and intrasexual activities in auto disperseto a new locationthan were mated
tumn.--The territorial behavior of males in aumales,and that first-yearbreedersdispersed
tumn resembled the situation in the second half
moreoftenthanadults(X2= 23.8,
of the breedingseason,when territorieswere significantly
firmly establishedand most males were alreadymated.Theamountof songoutputof autumnal singerswas considerably
lower thanin
earlyspringbut comparable
to thatin May and
June(Fig. 1). The singingactivityof malesin
autumn accompaniedactivities typical for territorial birds;i.e. singingmaleschasedneighboringmalesoutof theirterritories,foughtvigorouslywith transientbirds, and perchedon
sentinelpositionswithin their territories.

df = 2, P < 0.0001, r 2 = 0.47). In total, 11 of 20

(55%) unmatedmalesdispersed,versusonly 1
of 22 (5%) mated males, and 11 of 23 (48%)

adultsbreedingfor the firsttime dispersedversusonly1 of 19 (5%)maleswith morebreeding
experience.
Dispersing males in late summer probably

soughtaccessto females.After their spatial
shift, males tended to be associatedwith a fe-

male morefrequentlyin autumn(5 of 12) then
before they dispersed(1 of 12; Fisher'sexact
All 22 females seen in fall lived within a territory of an adult male, and all of them were test,P = 0.069),and malesthat dispersedwere
involvedin pair chases
with the maleterritory matedasfrequently(5 of 12) asmalesthat did
holder.Twentyof the22 femaleswereguarded not disperse(17 of 30; X2 = 0.29, df = 1, P =
by the adultterritoryholderin a mannersim- 0.592).
Breedingfemalesshowedstrictsite fidelity
ilar to that I observedin spring.While females
movedaroundtheterritoryforaging,malesfol- from springto autumnand alsointo the next
lowed them at a distance of less than about 10

spring. All 22 femalebreederswere seenin au-

m and sometimesdroveoff rival malesthatapproachedthe female.Althoughpair interactionswerenot studiedin detail,the 22 pairsof
adultsthat I observedmaintainedclosespatial
proximity for up to two monthsbetweenthe
end of the nestingseasonand early October.

tumnexclusively
within therangetheylivedin
by the end of the breedingseason,and all of
themreturnedthenextspringto thesamesites.
Frequency
offemalepresence
in autumn.--Only
56% of thebreederfemalesfrom the preceding
nesting seasonwere seenduring autumn. On
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FIG. 2. Territorymap with dispersalmovementsbetweenbreedingand [ate-summerterritoriesof 12
breeding male Black Redstarts.Data are combinedfor 1994 to 1996.

1 August, 39 breeding females were present, in the springin four cases.In 11 cases,adultand 22 of them were seenuntil after 15 Sep- adult pairs persistedfrom one spring to the
tember (Table 2). However, the number of fe- next. However,the significance
of the autumn
male breedersin autumn may have been as period for males to acquire an adult female
high as34 (87%)givena femaledetectionrate maybe evengreaterthanthesefiguressuggest,
of 67% in autumn (only 18 of 27 spring-to- because the detection of adult females in auspring survivors were seen in autumn). It is
unknown
real

whether

and estimated

the difference between the
number

of females

in au-

tumn arosebecausesomefemaleshad already
left the breedinggroundby 15 September,or
becausethey were present but undetected
during fall censuses.
Autumnalpair associations
andreformation
frequency
in spring.--Thirteenof the 22 observed
autumn pair associations(59%) were reestab-

lished the next spring.Three pair bondsdissolvedbecausebothpartnersdied,onebecause
the female died, three because the male died,

andtwopairssplitalthoughbothpartnerssurvived and returned.The frequentreformation
of previously formed pairs resulted in adults

being mated with adults more often than
would be expectedby chance(X2 = 9.39, df =
1, P < 0.01).

tumn was incomplete.

High sitefidelity,low winter mortality,and
successfuldefenseof former territory sitesall

may havefavoredthe frequentreclamationof
autumn possessions.
Adult males and adult females almost invariably returned to the site
theyhad occupiedin the previousautumn(28

of the 30 returningmalesobtaineda territory
thatbroadlyoverlappedthe onetheyhad during the previousautumn).Two malesshifted
oneterritoryawayfromtheirpreviousterritory
without apparentpressurefrom rival males.
Thesetwo malesdid not disperseto a new late
autumnterritoryin the previousautumn.
All 27 returningfemalessettledwithin the
territorytheyoccupiedon 1 Augustof thepreviousyear Themeandistanceof a female'snest
betweenyears was significantlyshorterthan
themeannearest-neighbor
distancein thepopulation(Mann-WhitneyU-test,z = -4.63, n• =

Newly formed pairs of adults were establishedin the previousautumnin six casesand 27, n2 = 117, P < 0.0001). Adult females fre-
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TABLE3. Arrival datesand laying datesof the first egg per seasonfor subadultand adult femaleBlack
Redstarts.For comparison,arrival datesof malesare alsoindicated.Arrival datesof age/sexclassescarrying the samesuperscriptareequivalent(P) 0.05).Samplesizesfor layingdatesdifferfrom arrivaldates
becausesix nestswere impossibleto inspect.

Age class

Median arrival date

n

Median laying date

n

8 May
29 April

44
23

Females
Subadult
Adult

16 April
3 April ^,B

49
24
Males

Subadult
Adult

1 April B,c
27 March ^,c

44

--

--

34

--

--

Overall

7 April

73

29 March

78

4 May
--

67
--

quentlyconstructed
a nestin thesamedwelling (Mann-Whitney U-test,z = 3.74,n = 23 adults
in subsequentyears(19/27), and mostfemales and 44 subadults,P = 0.0002).Comparedwith
(15/27) occupied
thenesttheyhadusedin the adult females,subadultfemalesoccupiedtheir
breeding territories 13 days later and began
previousyear.
The probabilitythat pair bonds dissolved egg laying about10 dayslater (z = -3.80, P =

owingto mortalitywassmallerin winterthan 0.0001; Table 3).
during the breedingseason.In malesand females,mortality betweenAugustand March

DISCUSSION

tended to be lower than in the four months of

Male BlackRedstartssangandexhibitedothsexes,the differencewas significant(X2 = 7.45, er territorialbehaviorsduringautumnafterthe
df = 1, P = 0.006).
breedingseasonhad ended.Youngmalesand
Oncein possession
of their formerterritory, unmatedmale breedersdispersedin late sumresidentmalesand femalesneverlosttheir po- mer toward new territory positions. Experisition to incomingrivals. However,in defense enced male and female breeders associated to-

the breedingseason(Table1). Pooledfor both

of their former territories, adult males had to

getherin theseautumnalterritories.The terri-

drive off subadultsthatwerealreadypresentin

tory and pair settingin autumnfrequentlywas

4 of 30 cases and also had to chase off later-ar-

reestablished
in springbecauseof high sitefi-

delity, low winter mortality, and site dominanceof experienced
breeders.Subadultmales
(which would be first-time breedersthe next
spring)rarely participatedin territorial activiadult females arrived (Table 3).
ties in late summer.Temporal segregationof
duringterritoryestablishment
and
Reproductive
consequences.--Being
mated to ageclasses
an adult female yielded reproductivebenefits pair formationpromotedassortativematingby
for males.Within monogamously
matedpairs, age,which in turn impairedreproductivesucfemaleage contributedsignificantlyto season- cess of subadult males because subadult feal reproductivesuccess,
whereasmale agedid males are inferior breeders.
not (F = 4.4, df = 2, r2 = 0.21;ageof male,P =
A periodof singingand/ or pair formationin
0.861,age of female,P • 0.02).Pairswith an autumnhasbeenreportedin severalpasserines
adult female raised 7.8 +__
SD of 4.1 offspring (Alexander 1935, Snow 1958, Homann and
per year,whereaspairswith a subadultfemale Gwinner 1963, Matthijsen and Dhondt 1983,
raisedonly 3.4 ___
3.7 offspringper year Lower Rost1990,LoganandHyatt 1991).Becauselatereproductivesuccess
of subadultfemalespre- summer territoriality can be very "cryptic"
sumablyarosebecause
thesefemalesweretem- (Lawn 1994), it is not clear how widespread
Hegnerand
porallydelayedin breedingand thereforeini- this behavioris amongpasserines.
tiated significantly fewer breeding attempts Wingfield(1986)proposedthat in the temper-

riving subadultchallengers.Competitionfor
formerbreedingsitesprobablywaslesssevere
for adult females,becausethey settledon their
breeding sites about two weeks before sub-
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ate zone of the NorthernHemisphere,the an-

that territoriality and pairing activity in au-

nual cycleof reproductiveactivitiesgenerally
beginsin autumn.However,only a few studies
of passerineswere able to relate autumnterritorial activitiesto breedingperformancein the
following breeding season(Lawn 1982, 1994;
Hegner and Wingfield 1986;Logan and Hyatt

tumn are important for understandingvariation in breeding performanceof some migra-

1991).

tories

tory species
in whichterritoriesandpair bonds
are reestablished
eachspring.
! can only speculateas to why subadult
males do not participate in contestsfor terriand adult

females

in autumn.

Subadult

Territorialityand mate searchingduring autumn are likely to yield two benefitsfor male
BlackRedstarts.First,becauseprior ownership
of territoriesis known to increasereproductive
performance(Krebs 1982,Jacobsson
1988), autumn territoriality may yield specialbenefits
for malesthat try to disperseto a new territory
with better breedingprospects.By dispersing
in late summer immediately after breeding,
males can begin to acquire new breeding territoriesin the absenceof first-timecompetitors
and canfirmly takepossession
of their new ter-

malesmay not be sufficientlymatureat the age
of one to four monthsto displayfull songor
aggression,two behaviorsnecessaryto successfullyparticipate in territorial disputes.Ultimately, selectionto participate in autumn territoriality as a subadultsimply may not be feasible becausesubadultsmiss necessaryinformation that is only available during the
breeding season.Breeding male Black Redstarts assessthe distribution of successfully
breedingfemalesthroughoutthebreedingseason, e.g. by inspectingnestsin adjacentterriritories for almost two months. The decision to
tories(Weggler1997).This informationmaybe
disperseafter breeding seemsto follow the crucialfor knowingthelocationof successfully
"win-stay/lose-disperse" rule. Young males breeding adult females and of vacant territoand unmated male breeders were the most like-

ries. Therefore, conditions and uncertainties for

ly individuals to disperse.Beletskyand Orians subadultsare the samein autumnasin spring.
(1987) observeda similar pattern of dispersal Under these circumstances, autumn territoriin Red-wingedBlackbirds(Agelaius
phoeniceus)ality may not be favorable for subadultsbebetweenlate summerand spring rather than causeit yields costsbut no benefits.
between late summer and autumn. Male blackThe temporalsegregation
of ageclassesdurbirdsthatmovedhadbelow-average
reproduc- ing the processof pair formationpassivelyprotive success
in the precedingbreedingseason motesassortativemating by age in BlackRed-

andpredominantlywereyoungmalesthathad starts.A significantage correlationwithout a
establishedtheir subsequentlyabandonedter- preferencefor mating with experiencedbirds
ritories when they were unfamiliar with the has also been describedfor Great Tits (Parus
sites.

The secondadvantageof territoriality in au-

tumn lies in monopolizingmatingswith ex-

major;Perrinsand McCleery 1985).Reid (1988)
modeled correlationbetween age and mating
under different degrees of pair stability and

mate preferenceand showedthat high correto their breeding sites earlier, lay their first lationswith age are possibleevenwhen mate
eggson average10 daysearlierthannovicefe- preferenceis weak and annualsurvivorshipis
males,and have higher seasonalreproductive low, becauselow survivorshipreducespotenperiencedfemales.Experiencedfemalesreturn

success.Earlier spring nesting, mate evalua- tial variation in agesof mates.A spatialor temtion, and enhanced nutrition of females have poral segregationof the few main age classes
beenproposedasbenefitsof autumnor winter during pair formationcanthen easilylead to a
pairing (Hegnerand Wingfield1986,Rohwer strongagecorrelation.All of thesefactors(low
and Anderson 1988). Black Redstarts abandon mate preference,low annual survival, and temtheir autumn territories by October, and ac- poral segregationof age classesduring pair
cording to observationson the wintering formation) seemto prevail in Black Redstarts.
grounds,pair bonds are not maintained over
My resultssuggestthattemporalsegregation
the winter (Cuadrado1995).However,high site of maleageclasses
duringpair formationis the
fidelity and low winter mortalityof both sexes causeof a reproductivehandicapfor subadult
resultin a high rate of autumnpairs (59%)be- male BlackRedstarts(Weggler1997).This, in
ing reformed the next spring. This suggests turn, may set the stagefor the evolutionof de-
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